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Key: Ab

Genre: Country

Harp Type: Diatonic

Skill: Any

It’s Your Song
Hey Y’all its TIN MAN again giving you
Even more country greats!!
Here’s yet another from the 1st Superstar
Of country!!

YOUR GONNA NEED AN A Flat HARP TO PLAY THIS!!

DON’T FORGET TO VOTE AND ADD TO FAVOURITES!!!

VERSE 1

7 -6 7 -7 7 8
Stand-ing in the spot-light

8 6 -6 7 6 -6b
On such a per-fect night

-6b -6b -6b -6b 4 6 6 4
Know-ing that your out there lis-t’ning
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6 7 -6 7 -7 7 6
And I re-mem-ber one time

-6b 4 6 6 -6 7
When I was so a-fraid

-6b -6b -6 -5b -6 7 -6 7 7
I did-n’t think I had the cour-age

-6b 4 6 4 -7 6
To stand up on this stage

7 -7 -6b -7 -7 7 -7
Then you reached in-to my heart

7 -7 6 -7 -7 7 7
And you found the mel-o-dy

6 7 -7 -5b -8 8 -7 7 5
And if there ev-er was some-bo-dy

6 7 -5b 8 8 -7 7
Who made me be-lieve in me

6 -6 7
It was you

7 -6 7
It was you
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CHORUS

7 7 -7 -8 8
Cause it was your song

7 4 6 6
That made me sing

6 7 -7 -8 8
And it was your voice

7 -6b 8 8
That gave me wings

6 7 -7 -6b 8 8 -8
And it was your light that shined

8 -4 -5b 7 7 -7
Guid-ing my heart to find

-6b 4 5 5 6 -8
This place where I be-long

-6 7 -7 7
It was your song

VERSE 2

Now every night I pray
Before the music starts to play
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That I’ll do my best
And I won’t let you down
And for all the times I’ve stood here
This feeling feels brand new
And any time I doubt myself I think of you

REPEAT CHORUS

-8 -6b -8 6
Dreams can come true

6 -6b 7 6 -7 8 6
With God’s great an-gels like you

-8 9 9 -8
It was your song

-7 -4 -6b -6b
That made me sing

-6b -7 8 9 -8
And it was your voice

-7 -6 -8 -8
That gave me wings

-6b -7 -8 -6 -8 -8 9
And it was your light that shined

-8 8 6 -7 -7 8
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Guid-ing my heart to find

-6 -4 -5b -5b -6b -9
This place where I be-long

7 -7 8 -7
It was your song

7 -7 8 -7
It was your song

-6b -6b 8 -7 7 -7
It’s al-ways been your song

ENJOY!!

Lyrics
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